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The 8th Sunday after Pentecost 

July 18, 2021 

 

"Church under construction – God at work” (Ephesians 2:19-22). 

By Rev. Ed Weber 

 

“Grace to you and peace from God the Father and our Lord and Savior Jesus 

Christ, Amen. 

 

Dear brothers and sisters in Christ,   

 

Today´s text for this 8th Sunday after Pentecost is from our Epistle reading – 

Ephesians 2:19-22 

 

 “Now, therefore, you are no longer strangers and foreigners, but fellow 

citizens with the saints and members of the household of God, 20 having been 

built on the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ Himself 

being the chief cornerstone, 21 in whom the whole building, being fitted 

together, grows into a holy temple in the Lord, 22 in whom you also are being 

built together for a dwelling place of God in the Spirit.” 

 

Here ends our text. 

“Now, therefore…” To get to this point where Paul can make this declaration of 

citizenship with the saints and membership of the household of God, a lot had to 

happen! It’s a big “Now therefore” that no sinful man could ever overcome, not the 

Ephesians, nor you and I. As we heard last week in the opening chapter of this 

epistle, it is only by the grace of God that you and I and the Ephesians were 

adopted as sons of God, made citizens of heaven, and given the heavenly 

inheritance of eternal life with all its riches, joys and kindnesses in Christ! 

 

In fact, as we heard last week, our citizenship was predestined in Christ even 

before the foundations of the world. Yes, the Master builder, our Triune God, who 

laid the foundations of the world, also, and most importantly, planned, purposed, 

and laid the foundation of the church, the body of Christ, with the Jesus as the head 

and Chief Cornerstone.  

 

From eternity, God planned that “in Him we have redemption through His 

blood, the forgiveness of sins” as Paul wrote in chapter 1:7. The whole world’s 

sins were forgiven on the cross! Paul now says, in the church, in this whole 

building. “you also are being built together for a dwelling place of God in the 
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Spirit.” Yes! In time, the Ephesian believers and you and I received through faith 

what Christ won for the whole world – our salvation and eternal life! That is what 

Paul said when he wrote in the first chapter that we heard last week, we have been 

“blessed us with every spiritual blessing in the heavenly places in Christ”.  

 

Paul is telling the Ephesians that the church is a construction site, and the believers 

are being laid on the foundation of Christ and the teaching of the apostles and 

prophets. It is a most blessed construction site!  Of course, the foundation is 

absolutely strong and sure, for it is the teaching of the apostle Paul and all the other 

divinely inspired writers who God breathed His very words upon! 

 

So, how do you and I know that we are being fitted into this Church, that we too 

are part of the elect, the predestined, the citizenry of God? As I said last week, 

think on John 3:16 that God loved the world. If this truth of God’s love also applies 

to you, if you say that it’s true for you, then you have been laid on the foundation 

of the church through faith! And the Holy Spirit guarantees this to you in your 

baptism. 

 

Listen to what Paul also wrote in Romans 8,  

“For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, these are sons of God. 15 For 

you did not receive the spirit of bondage again to fear, but you received the 

Spirit of adoption by whom we cry out, “Abba, Father.” 16 The Spirit Himself 

bears witness with our spirit that we are children of God, 17 and if children, 

then heirs—heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ, if indeed we suffer with 

Him, that we may also be glorified together.” 

 

The same Spirit bears witness to our spirit that God in His great mercy predestined 

you and me before the foundation of the world to be adopted sons of God in Christ. 

At the moment of our conversion, what God planned, came to fruition and “you 

were sealed with the Holy Spirit of promise, who is the guarantee of our 

inheritance until the redemption of the purchased possession, to the praise of 

His glory.” (Ephesians 1:13-14) 

 

This is such a great comfort, this doctrine of our eternal election! We scarcely can 

begin to take it all in. And Paul knew that the Ephesian church was no different. 

There was no great agitation or crisis which caused Paul to write this letter  

during his first imprisonment in Rome.  It was written with the purpose of 

strengthening these believers in Christ by reminding them of who they are, solely 

by God’s great mercy to them. And then Paul urges them to earnestly fulfill their 

calling as followers of Christ.  
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It is a calm, endearing letter that all Christians, you and I this morning, in all times 

and places can read often for comfort, strength, guidance and joy. When we get to 

the final chapters, we’ll hear Paul tell us that our time is no different than his. We 

are to “redeem the time”, making the most out of every opportunity in the works 

that “God has prepared for us”, “for the days are evil”. (Ephesians 2:10, 5:16). 

And “Put on the whole armor of God, that you may be able to stand against 

the wiles of the devil.” (Ephesians 6:11) 

 

Indeed, God’s church is continually under construction and under assault. The 

strongest hard hat is needed – the helmet of salvation! 

 

I. God fitted us into His church who were dead in our trespasses 

 

So, what kind of material does God use in the construction of His church? Does He 

go to Home Depot and get the grade #1 lumber? The straightest and knot free 

pieces of wood?  No, God didn’t have much to work with. In fact, He had to go to 

the garbage dump and pick up scrap pieces that were no good. He then fashioned 

them into the most beautiful pieces to lay on His foundation.  

 

When Paul says, “Now therefore”, he is referring to everything that he said in 

chapter 2 leading up to this verse. Well, how did Paul start chapter 2? This is one 

of the most well-known and loved passages in the Bible, as you know. 

 

Paul begins by reminding the Ephesians, and you and I also, that “you He made 

alive, who were dead in trespasses and sins, 2 in which you once walked 

according to the course of this world” (Ephesians 2:1-2). 

 

Dead! Deader than a doornail. Because a doornail is bent over so that it can’t be 

pulled out and be used again. We were dead in sin. We couldn’t make ourselves 

alive. We couldn’t repurpose ourselves. But God, the Master Builder could! He 

pulled us out of our deadness in sin and made us alive with His Son, Christ. Listen 

to Paul continue. 

 

II. We are built upon the church’s foundation by grace alone 

 

“But God, who is rich in mercy, because of His great love with which He loved 

us, 5 even when we were dead in trespasses, made us alive together with 

Christ (by grace you have been saved), 6 and raised us up together, and made 

us sit together in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus,” (Ephesians 2:5-6). 
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This is our God – He who is rich in mercy and great in love for us! He made us 

alive together with Christ. Just as Christ was raised from the dead, we too are 

raised from the deadness of our sin and made alive together. We are united with 

Christ’s resurrection through our baptisms! And just as Christ has now ascended 

into heaven and sits at the right hand of the Father in glory, so we too, even now, 

sit together in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus! Our inheritance is guaranteed!  

 

Again, it is all by grace that Paul can say “Now therefore”, for he makes very clear 

in verses 8 through 10 what God alone, the Master Builder has done!  

“For by grace you have been saved through faith, and that not of yourselves; 

it is the gift of God, 9 not of works, lest anyone should boast. 10 For we are 

His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God 

prepared beforehand that we should walk in them.” 

 

Yes, we are His workmanship. He’s turned trash into treasure. He’s given us the 

greatest gift – salvation and His eternal kindnesses in Jesus! (v.7) We are created 

for God’s purposes of the good works that He has prepared for each of us!  

 

III. The Gentiles are also built into God’s church 

 

“Now, therefore”, since all this is true, of which none of us can boast, then guess 

what? We are also part of the one holy Christian apostolic church, along with the 

covenant believers – the Jews! 

 

That in itself had to be reminded to these Gentiles and also to us. For the Gentiles 

were despised by the Jews. They were outsiders, foreigners. Nor did the Gentiles 

expect to be welcomed into this special group of people, God’s chosen people of 

the circumcision.  

 

But, amazingly, there was another mystery that God revealed in time. That mystery 

we heard of last week in chapter one. “having made known to us the mystery of 

His will, according to His good pleasure which He purposed in Himself, 10 

that in the dispensation of the fullness of the times He might gather together 

in one all things in Christ” (Ephesians 1:9-10).  

 

Paul now goes on in our epistle reading for today in chapter 2 to further elucidate 

this mystery.  

“that at that time you were without Christ, being aliens from the 

commonwealth of Israel and strangers from the covenants of promise, having 
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no hope and without God in the world. 13 But now in Christ Jesus you who 

once were far off have been brought near by the blood of Christ.” 

(Ephesians 2:12-13) 

 

Again, no hope, without God, deader than a doornail people were brought near by 

the blood of Christ! Aliens were made citizens. The price of citizenship was the 

blood of Jesus! Citizenship isn’t just a free for all. No! God planned it and 

purposed it by bringing down the wall of separation between sinners by 

establishing His peace in Christ.  

“14 For He Himself is our peace, who has made both one, and has broken 

down the middle wall of separation, 15 having abolished in His flesh the 

enmity, that is, the law of commandments contained in ordinances, so as to 

create in Himself one new man from the two, thus making peace, 16 and that 

He might reconcile them both to God in one body through the cross, thereby 

putting to death the enmity.” (Ephesians 2:14-16) 

 

One man from the two. Jews and Gentiles together in one body! How? Through the 

cross where all hate and enmity is put to death! To build the church, God first had 

to demolish the wall of sin! The wall of separation that separated Jews and 

Gentiles alike from God and had caused so much hate between themselves. In it’s 

place, the church of God is a church of peace! Jesus’ peace! Resurrection peace! 

Peace that God established among His citizenry that we are to now maintain by the 

power of the Holy Spirit.  

 

And yes, of this unity we will hear more of in two weeks in chapter 4.  “one Lord, 

one faith, one baptism; 6 one God and Father of all, who is above all, and 

through all, and in you all.” (Ephesians 4:5-6) 

 

Paul has so much to tell us about the mystery of this church that we will hear of 

next week. But for today, we take comfort in the words, “Now therefore”, because 

all has been accomplished by God to make this a certainty for the Ephesians and 

you and me.  

 

“Now, therefore, you are no longer strangers and foreigners, but fellow 

citizens with the saints and members of the household of God…you also are 

being built together for a dwelling place of God in the Spirit.” In Christ…on 

the Chief Cornerstone! All glory be to God for the riches of His grace toward us 

from eternity to eternity! Amen! 

The peace of God, which surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts 

and minds through Christ Jesus.” Amen. (Philippians 4:7) 


